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During assembly this morning the school community 
spent time looking forward to the historic event due 
to take place next week when King Charles III will 
be crowed as our new king. 

As well as reflecting back on the late Queen’s coro-
nation in 1953 (and realising how poor quality both 
vison and sound were back then!), we also focused 
on the particular objects that will play a key role in 
during the ceremony — the crown, orb and sceptre. 
The orb symbolizes that the King’s power comes 
from God and we pray for our new King that he will 
rule our country with integrity and wisdom in the 
years to come. 

We were also celebrating a different coronation  this 
morning, as we congratulated all of our school com-
munity on our first place overall in the recent ‘Beat 
The Streets’ initiative. We even ‘crowned’ our SJF 
team champion  Mrs Modzelewska as you can see 
from the article on page 4. 

In less happy news, I would ask the whole school 
community to read an email sent earlier today ask-
ing for your help in relation to the tragic dearth of a 
pupil from St. Mary's in Wimbledon. Your attention 
to this is much appreciated. 

Enjoy a wonderful weekend everyone. 

Week Beginning – 1st May  

Monday 1st 

SCHOOL CLOSED - BANK HOLIDAY 

Tuesday 2nd  

Proposed strike action (please see 

letter sent home on 24.04.23 for 

details) 

Yr5 trip to Pizza Express 

Beat the Street celebration event—

4.30pm (see Pg6 for full details and 

link to book tickets) 

Friday 5th 

Coronation Celebrations (see letter 

sent home on 24th April for all de-

tails) 

St Ignatius Class Assembly 9am 

(parents and carers of children in 

2STI are welcome to attend) 

 

Letters Home: 

Top Tips for parents/carers - Yr6 
Coronation Celebrations - whole school 
Stakeholder Communication - whole 
school 
Industrial Action (27/04 & 01/05) - whole 
school 
Pizza Express trip—Yr5 
Swimming Gala Trials—Yr4-Yr6 
Letter from St Mary’s SW19—whole school 

If you have any concerns about a child please contact school@st-johnfisher.merton.sch.uk 

Deese O,  

Thomas B,  

Callum F-F. 



St Scholastica -  Emily B 

St Aidan -  Caitlynn S 

St Ninian - Laura A 

St Teresa -  Iris D 

St James -  Bella H 

St Osmund - Rinojan J 

St Hugh -  Mirandah S 

St Nicholas - Layla d W d’O 

St Francis -  Olga H 

St Ignatius – Naya PD 

St Susanna -  Marco LG 

St Helena -  Erin L 

St Elizabeth - Evie H 

St Rose -  Callum FF 

Nursery –  Olivia H 

w/c 17th April  

These pupils always keep our 

school environment a clean  

and tidy space to learn  

 

** Mykhailo M ** 

This week’s overall winner of Ms Kenna’s  

BIG PENCIL……… 

w/c 24th April  

These pupils us their prior 

knowledge to help them  

understand new learning  

St Scholastica -  Polina P 

St Aidan -  Benjamin G 

St Ninian - Laura A 

St Teresa -  Kayley D 

St James -  Toby C 

St Osmund - Luella T 

St Hugh -  Evie W 

St Nicholas - Bhavish N 

St Francis -  Jack S 

St Ignatius – Bronte L 

St Susanna - Sabine H  

St Helena -  Gabriela FE 

St Elizabeth - Tadgh T 

St Rose -  Isla P 

Nursery –  Leonardo H 
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Merton Libraries has a full 
week of free coronation 

events for the family to enjoy!  

 Crown Making (Tuesday 2
nd

 
May) Design our own crown and 
become a king or a queen for a 
day!  

 Biscuit Decorating 
(Wednesday 3

rd
 May) - Come 

and decorate a yummy biscuit 
with some themed coronation 
decorations. Mitcham, Morden 
and Wimbledon library only. 

 Teddybear Picnic Storytime 
(Thursday 4

th
 May) Enjoy a fun 

and interactive themed sto-
rytime.  

Hat Making (Friday 5
th

 
May) Get ready for the King’s 
coronation and design your own 
festive hat.  

Book here: https://
www.eventbrite.com/cc/kings-
coronation-events-1981699 

https://www.eventbrite.com/cc/kings-coronation-events-1981699
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KS2 were superb and played with determination, 
demonstrated lots of skills at the Merton Borough 
Tennis Competition which took place on Friday.  

Yr3/4 showed great resilience and proved that they 
are using all the tennis skills which they have been 
taught—coming 5th out of the entire borough! 

Yr5/6 remained undefeated throughout the competi-
tion coming 1st with a very close victory over their 
opponents in the final!  
Congratulations to everyone!  

CONGRATULATIONS to SJF who are the Beat the Street Champions 
with an amazing 650,060 points - nearly 100k points 
ahead of the school in second place! 
Special mention to Mrs Modzelewska and Charles M 
(Yr5) who came 1st and 2nd in the individual SJF totals!  
Prizes to follow for SJF! See Pg5 for details of the Beat 
The Street planned celebrations. 

Thank you to everyone who take part! 

Despite the rather challenging weather conditions Yr5 
enjoyed an amazing overnight stay at Walton First Ac-
tivity Centre this week. As you can see from the photos 
the children thoroughly enjoyed all the activities even if 
they were a bit soggy!  




